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he was normal 
as usual he 
was always in 
good spirits he 
i don't understand 
no one knew life 
like he did 
all he wanted was 
sure i drank a 
little how could 
he after what 
yes he had some 
wild friends a 
chance to do the 
best a good i 
never missed a 
day you know in 
prison he was 
begging for a 
way to get he 
was trying he 
really was i 
can't bring these 
things together
PHOTOGRAPH
17 men walking away from water
their outlines against the 
blue the grass like
grave grass
2 huge buildings in 
blue shadow
there is nothing else about 
this picture that any
one except the men in 
it could know
THE WANTED MAN HIS 
OTHER YEARS PHOTOS
eyes in his 
lap not 
looking at




where he was 
going some 
one says
he looks away 
1960 he 
didn't know 
how to look 
at a woman
where he could 
now the
thinning hair 
the eyes still 
lowered as if the 
gone hair was 
in them eyes
down like shelter 
roofs shutters 
in a country
never not 
expecting war
